Call To Order

- Minute Review – November 5 & 8

- Public Concerns

  Luke Probst - Request for variance pertaining to easement width requirements associated with parcel 5-409-0. Wishes to build a house and use the current 16’ foot easement without having to widen it according to county width requirements.


- Appoint Poll Workers: Cindy Roberts, Kay Timm, Julie Kish, Artis Aasen, Cindy Tracey, Rita Cox, Lynn Valiquette, Keith Valiquette, Debbie Salek

- Allied Cooperative – update, discuss next steps and make decisions.

- Cemetery: Update and make necessary decisions


- Sanitary District Note: Consider signing a note on behalf of the SD. Make necessary decisions

- Roads – Update and make necessary decisions
  M. Olson Road – state estimate update  Wanless Resident Damage Repair – Update
  Larson Road – Contractor damage update  90/10 aid grant update

- Emergency Management – Update and make necessary decisions
  Wanless Storm Damage Repair – Update

- Emergency Services - update and make necessary decisions
  Fire Department & 1st Responders

- Equipment - update and make necessary decisions

- Solid Waste / Recycling - update and make necessary decisions

- Treasurer’s Report - discuss questions and make necessary decisions.

- Approval of Checks - Township and Fire Department

- Other Business: cell tower update, clerk reimbursement

Adjourn Meeting
Crystal Sbraggia, Clerk

Visit us online at townoffarmingtonlax.org for this agenda and other township information.